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TOUR CODE: ENICES (Validity: Apr - Oct 2017)
We take you to discover all the best kept
secrets that all of Iceland has to offer, in
all its unspoiled beauty and wilderness.

HIGHLIGHTS
ICELAND
REYKJAVIK
• Perlan (The Pearl)
• Hofoi House
• Hallgrimskirkja
• Blue Lagoon
• Grábrók Crater
NORTH ICELAND
• Akureyri
• Goðafoss waterfall
• Lake Mývatn
• Hverafjall
• Mývatn nature baths
• Dettifoss waterfall
• Ásbyrgi canyon
EAST ICELAND
• Egilsstaðir
• Jökulsárlón Glacier Lagoon
• Jökulsárlón Boat Tour
• Kirkjubæjarklaustur
SOUTH ICELAND
• Reynisfjara Beach
• Seljalandsfoss waterfall
• Skógafoss waterfall
• Eyjafjallajökull Visitor Centre
GOLDEN CIRCLE TOUR
• Thingvellir National Park
• Geysir
• Gullfoss (Golden Falls) waterfall

DELICACIES
Meal Plan
7 Breakfasts, 5 Dinners

3-4

HOTELS

REYKJAVÍK Centerhotel Arnarhvoll
AKUREYI Icelandair Hotel Akureyri
NORTH ICELAND Hótel Laxá
EAST ICELAND Hótel Höfn
SOUTH ICELAND Icelandair hotel vik
HELSINKI Scandic Grand Marina
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DAY 1

HOME → REYKJAVIK

Meals on Board
Assemble at Local Airport and depart for
Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland.
DAY 2

REYKJAVIK

Meals on Board
Your exploration of Iceland begins with a
Reykjavík city tour, where you will first get
to visit Perlan, a fantastic dome-shaped glass
building supported by six massive water
tanks, with an impressive water feature that
runs from the basement into the atrium.
Next, visit the beautiful Höfði House and
the Hallgrímskirkja church, whose unique,
magnificent structure dominates the skyline,
making it visible from every part of the city.
DAY 3

REYKJAVÍK → GRÁBRÓK CRATER →
AKUREYRI
Breakfast, Dinner
Kick off the day with an adventure to
Grábrók Crater, located on the outskirts of
Reykjavík. The largest of three craters in a
short volcanic fissure, take on a short climb
up to the top of the crater to be rewarded
with amazing views of Borgarfjordur and the
perfect dome-shaped volcanic cones in the
surrounding field. After which, head onwards
to Akureyri for a guided sightseeing tour of
the small, laidback port city. Enjoy the rest of
the evening free at leisure and take the time
to admire the picture-perfect scenery.

Flight path
Traverse by coach
Featured destinations
Overnight stays 1 2

DAY 4

AKUREYRI → GOÐAFOSS
WATERFALL → LAKE MÝVATN →
HVERAFJALL → MÝVATN NATURE
BATHS → NORTH ICELAND

Breakfast, Dinner
EEarly birds may wish to opt for an optional
whale-watching excursion in the morning
to try and get a rare glimpse of these gentle
giants of the sea. Thereafter, visit one of the
most magnificent waterfalls in all of Iceland,
Goðafoss. Feast your eyes upon the magical
sight of aqua blue water torrents gushing
over falls shaped like a horseshoe, a vision
that becomes only more stunning in the
evening when the sun sets. The geographical
wonder of Lake Mývatn is the next stop, a
site brimming with Earth’s natural wonders
– from lava fields and rock formations to
sulphur springs and dark caves. As darkness
falls, have a restful night at a countryside
resort in the north of Iceland.
DAY 5

NORTH ICELAND → DETTIFOSS
WATERFALL → ÁSBYRGI CANYON
→ HÖFN

Breakfast, Dinner
Often referred as ‘The Beast’ as compared to
‘The Beauty’ of Goðafoss, Dettifoss waterfall
in Vatnajökull National Park is your first
destination of the day. Prepare to be blown
away by the sheer size and wild power of
this majestic falls, coloured a misty grey due
to the rich sediments of the Vatnajökull
glacier. Capture stunning photos at the vast
landscape of Ásbyrgi canyon before we
journey on to east Iceland for a night’s stay.
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AMAZING GODAFOSS WATERFALL IN ICELAND

DAY 6

HÖFN → JÖKULSÁRLÓN → SOUTH
ICELAND

Breakfast, Dinner
Make your way to Jökulsárlón, Iceland’s
famous glacial lagoon filled with floating
icebergs. Venture into the deepest lake of
Iceland on a thrilling boat excursion that
brings you to sail among the huge icebergs
that break off from the Breiðamerkurjökull
glacier. Get a taste of the 1000-year-old ice,
and if Lady Luck is on your side, you may
catch sight of seals zipping through the icy
waters. Movie buffs may get a kick out of
this tour as this beautiful lake has starred in
Hollywood blockbusters like A View to Kill,
Die Another Day, Tomb Raider and Batman
Begins.

some of the most spectacular scenery and
historic sites in Iceland. The first stop will
be at Iceland’s most popular waterfall, the
Gullfoss, and if you’re lucky, you may even
be able to catch sight of a rainbow arching
over the tumbling waters flowing into the
deep gorge. Continue on to the nearby
geothermal area, a site bubbling with activity
and an abundance of hot springs. Here,
you will be able to view the lively Strokkur
geyser which spouts water 30 metres into
the air every 15 minutes. Next, photo stop
at Thingvellir National Park, a place of
historical significance and geological interest.
You can also view the Althing, an open-air
assembly in the park where Iceland’s oldest
existing parliament first assembled in 930 AD.
We will return back to Reykjavík where you
will stay for the night.

DAY 7

SOUTH ICELAND → GOLDEN
CIRCLE TOUR → REYKJAVÍK

Breakfast, Dinner
Enjoy a scenic drive with a view of Iceland’s
natural beauty on Route 1 along Iceland’s
South Coast. Witness the magic of nature
in the form of Reynisfjara Beach’s famous
basalt columns that stacks up into the shape
of a pyramid as you stroll along the black
sandy shores. Then, continue on to view the
impressive Skógafoss and Seljalandsfoss,
two of Iceland’s most famous waterfalls
found in the south region. Make a pit stop
at the Eyjafjallajökull Visitor Centre before
you embark on Iceland’s classic sightseeing
tour – the Golden Circle – to discover
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DAY 9

HELSINKI → HOME

Breakfast, Meals on Board
Enjoy the rest of the day free at leisure to do
some shopping or sightseeing in Helsinki
till it is time to transfer to the airport for your
flight home.
DAY 10

HOME SWEET HOME
We hope you enjoyed your trip with Our
Company and we look forward to seeing
you again for your next trip.
Suggested Excursion:
Additional activities that complement your holidays
will be at your own discretion and is entirely optional.
*minimum group size may apply
*it is subject to time permit
• Whale watching tour: €130

DAY 8

REYKJAVÍK → BLUE LAGOON →
HELSINKI

Breakfast
After breakfast, we go for a soak in the Blue
Lagoon geothermal spa, famous for its
healing mineral-rich waters surrounded by
jet-black basalt lava. Free at leisure till transfer
to Helsinki. You will enjoy one night stay in
Helsinki, capital of Finland.
*Note: Helsinki one night stay may be replaced
by another city, subjected to flight schedule and
transit point.

Tipping Guideline: (based on 10D7N)
• €59 per person
Note:
• The sequence of the itinerary, flight schedules
and hotels are subject to change without
prior notice in the event of unforeseen
circumstances.
• Activities are subject to weather conditions.
• During major events and festivals,
accommodation may be re-located to outside
of the city or in another city without prior
notice.

10天7晚

冰岛环岛游

BLUE LAGOON GEOTHERMAL BATH RESORT IN ICELAND

第一天

本地 → 雷克雅未克
机上用餐
第二天

雷克雅未克

机上用餐
•珍珠楼
•雷克雅未克大教堂
第三天

雷克雅未克 → 阿克雷里
早餐，
午餐
•GRÁBRÓK火山口
•阿克雷里
第四天

阿克雷里 → 米瓦特

第六天

冰岛东海岸 → 斯卡夫塔费德
早餐，
午餐，
晚餐
•杰古沙龙冰湖游船
第七天

斯卡夫塔费德 → 雷克雅未克
早餐，
午餐，
晚餐
•斯科加瀑布
•塞尔福斯瀑布
第八天

雷克雅未克

早餐，
午餐，
晚餐
•黄金瀑布
•间歇泉
•蓝泻湖

早餐，
午餐，
晚餐
•上帝瀑布
•米瓦特湖
•HVERAFJALL 火山
•米瓦特天然温泉

第九天

第五天

希望在本公司的陪同下您度过了一个愉
快的旅程，
期待再次与您同游。

米瓦特 → 冰岛东海岸
早餐，
午餐，
晚餐
•DETTIFOSS 瀑布
•阿斯匹吉峡谷

备注：
• 行程以英文版本为主
•行程顺序根据实际情况而变，
不提前另行通知
•根据不可预测的情况，
欧美假期有权利改变
行程，
并不提前另行通知
•所有航班时间根据实际情况而变，
不提前另
行通知
•行程若有出入，
将以英语行程为主

雷克雅未克 → 家园
早餐

第十天

温馨的家园
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